
Star Park Ribbon Cutting
Welcoming People Home

& Community Renewal, Christa Construction, CSD Housing, and Helio Health.

The 50-unit, 3-story building contains one-and two-bedroom units, with 30 supportive units reserved 

requirements.  Amenities include laundry facilities, a community room, air-conditioning, and a key fob 
system for enhanced security.  The large, beautifully landscaped lot provides ample green space.

and recovery support.

backstop remains part of the landscape.   

environment for persons who are 
vulnerable, and those blocked by their 
income level from achieving housing 

our continuum for mental health 
residential services and reinforces 
our mission of transforming lives.  
We are grateful to bring this new 
critical resource of support and 
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Helio Health Foundation 
Welcomes New Board Members
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Recovery Center Expands Services
SOR grant provides funds for new positions
The Recovery Center welcomed two new contract positions over 
the summer: a Health Coach and a Job Coach.

The positions are funded by a State Opioid Response (SOR) 
grant which aims to assist agencies in providing a comprehensive 
continuum of treatment, prevention, and recovery services to 
reduce the prevalence of opioid use disorder.

participants in overall wellness and improved physical health. 
Participants are empowered to take charge of their physical 
wellness.  Areas of focus include meal planning, nutrition, food 

to vocation and employment readiness. With a goal of participants 
obtaining gainful employment, the Job Coach provides a formal 
program that includes skill building, resume writing, application 
preparation, and interviewing skills. 

Participants will have an opportunity to work with the Health Coach and / or Job Coach in group classes or one-on-one by 
appointment.

The Recovery Center is open to the public 7 days a week, 365 days a year. For more information contact Katelin Arnold, 
Team Leader, at 315.701.1518 or karnold@helio.health.

Joe Bright lives in Syracuse, NY and owns Dunk & Bright Furniture, a family 

the business from his father in January 2020, not anticipating that the pending 

with a second showroom.

Joe is honored to be joining the Helio Health Foundation Board of Directors 

Brian Bund

University and BS in Business Administration from SUNY Oswego.  Addiction and recovery are very close to his life as he 
has lost friends and family to their own battles with the disease.  His goal as a Foundation Board member is to continue 
being an advocate for recovery and to raise awareness and visibility for Helio Health services throughout the commu-
nity.  Brian and his wife, Annette, reside in Clay, NY and have three boys.

Joe Bright



A bright blue sky and apple blossoms in full bloom were the backdrop for the 2021 Run for Recovery 5K held at 
Apple Orchards on May 15th.  More than 400 people ran and walked, both in-person and virtually, to raise awareness and 
funds to provide hope and healing for individuals with substance use and mental health disorders.

 $22,000 was raised for the Helio Health Foundation.

sponsors for their support.



Join us on December 11, 2021 for an evening with Chris Sullivan, Emmy Nominated star of the NBC hit series 
To Write Love on Her Arms and New 

York Times bestselling author of If You Feel Too Much, as they discuss mental health and the impact the past 
two years has had on our collective wellness. There are a limited number of tickets for this event.

To purchase tickets, click on the appropriate QR code below.  For questions, email Training@Helio.Health.

Helio Health Training Institute Presents
An Evening with Chris Sullivan and Jamie Tworkowski
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         Event Ticket: $149

                   Includes:
• 4:30pm – Arrive and Sign In
• 5:00pm – Dinner & Dessert
• 6:00pm – Presentation and 

Question/Answer Session 

          Meet & Greet Ticket: $229 

      Includes Event Ticket items plus:
• 8:00pm – Meet and Greet (Photo    

Opportunity and Autograph Session)
• Copy of Jamie Tworkowski’s book to 

be signed during the Meet & Greet

  Corporate Table: $2,000 

     Includes all items plus:
• Premier Seating 
• Reserved table for 8 guests
• VIP access to the Meet & Greet 



Foundation Makes Grants to 
Three Programs
The Helio Health Foundation awarded gifts to fund three projects that support 
hope and healing for people on their recovery journey. 

encourage residents to enjoy recreational time outdoors.

screen television will be purchased, and a space created to be used alternately for 

providing a tranquil space for enjoying the outdoors.  Lastly, weighted blankets will be 

mental health crisis.

With funds received from the Foundation, the Recovery Center will continue its Art in 
Recovery group twice a week.  Special art events will also be hosted each month, coordinated 

feedback indicate that the Recovery Center’s art groups are therapeutic and help improve 
participants’ mental and emotional well-being. 

Annual gifts awarded by the Helio Health Foundation come from funds raised throughout the 
previous year.  The Foundation is supported by donations from individuals, local businesses, 
corporate partners, as well as fundraising events such as the Run For Recovery.

For more information about the Foundation or to learn how you can become involved with our 

slaplaca@helio.health.

To make a gift to the Foundation, please use the enclosed donation envelope or visit 
https://www.helio.health/fundraising/donate-now/.  
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Did you know?
 

You can donate to the Helio Health Foundation simply by
doing something you already do – shopping!  
 
What is AmazonSmile?

 
How do I shop with AmazonSmile?

your iOS or Android phone within the Settings or Programs & Features menu. On your web browser, you can 

 
How do I select a charitable organization to support with AmazonSmile?

 
All our small donations added together will go a long way in helping the Foundation support the mission and work of Helio 
Health.  


